Services Offered: Attention Deficit Disorder

ADD WAREHOUSE
Website offers information on ADD/books/pamphlets etc.

Services Offered: Attention Deficit Disorder

Web Site: www.ADDwarehouse.com

Email Address:

Hours of Operation: Monday - Friday

Contact Information: 954-412-1332

Agency Phone Information:
954-412-1332
954-206-6955 FAX

Agency Address(es):
3150 Willow Lane
Weston FL 33331

ADDITUDE MAGAZINE
Attention Deficit and Hyperactivity Disorder hotline. Information provided in English and Spanish.

Services Offered: Attention Deficit Disorder, Helplines

Web Site: www.additudemag.com

Email Address: ADDitude Magazine

Hours of Operation:

Contact Information: 1-646-366-0830

Agency Phone Information:
CHADD (CHILDREN & ADULTS WITH ADHD)

A support group for parents of children and teens with ADHD. Presentations and support group meetings held by area professionals. CHADD membership not required to attend meetings. Meetings are for parents only and no childcare is provided. See website for more information and resources.

**Services Offered:** Attention Deficit Disorder, Educational and Support Groups

**Web Site:** [www.CHADD.org](http://www.CHADD.org)

**Email Address:** susan_buningh@chadd.org

**Agency Phone Information:** 800-233-4050

**Agency Address(es):**

108 West 39th Street, Suite 805
New York NY 10018


DAVID RUSH, PH.D./PSYCHOLOGICAL CENTER

Also works with anxiety disorders. Accepts most private insurance and Medicaid.

**Services Offered:** Therapists/Counselors, Attention Deficit Disorder, Mental Health

**Web Site:**

**Email Address:**

**Hours of Operation:**

**Contact Information:** David B. Rush, PH.D 770-977-2967

**Agency Phone Information:**
770-977-2967

Agency Address(es):

3901 Roswell Rd, Suite 217
Marietta  GA    30062

IMPACTADHD.COM

Online parent training, coaching and support for parents of complex kids.

Services Offered: ADD, ADHD, Attention Deficit Disorder

Web Site: www.impactadhd.com

Email Address: elaine@impacadhd.com theteam@impactADHD.com

Hours of Operation:

Contact Information: Elaine Taylor-Klaus, PPC, CPCC 404-231-0390

Agency Phone Information:

Agency Address(es):

MARIETTA COUNSELING FOR CHILDREN AND ADULTS, LLC

Counseling practice with licensed therapists who provide an array of psychological and counseling support services to children and adults. Services provided include child and adolescent therapy, parenting support and training, play therapy, couples and family counseling, and support groups. Will address behavioral concerns in children such as ADHD, OCD, anxiety and depression, divorce and grief, stress management and social skills. Also provide trainings. Has yoga room.

Services Offered: Therapists/Counselors, Educational and Support Groups, Family Resources, attention deficit disorder, grief, divorce, support group

Web Site: www.mariettacounseling.com

Email Address: info@mariettacounseling.com
Hours of Operation:

Contact Information: Lynn Louise Wonders, LPC - Director 770-971-9311 ext. 1

Agency Phone Information:

770-971-9311

Agency Address(es):

2440 Sandy Plains Road, Bldg. 13, Suite 300
Marietta GA 30066

MOMMY MANAGEMENT, INC.

Provides services to moms for a fee (i.e., Organizing space, shopping, planning, coordinating events, etc.). Also works with parents of ADD/ADHD children in organizing, developing study centers, etc. $80 per hour

Services Offered: Family Resources, Collaborative Resources/Miscellaneous, Attention Deficit Disorder

Web Site: https://mommymanagementinc.com/about-us

Email Address: MommyManagementInc@gmail.com

Hours of Operation:

Contact Information: Sharon Hess

Agency Phone Information:

770-826-3864

Agency Address(es):

2260 Rushmore Drive, Suite P
Marietta GA 30062

RENA ZWEBEN, PH.D.

Specializes in OCD and Anxiety. I have 22 years of experience working with school age children, adolescents and adults. My primary focus is working with people with a variety of
anxiety disorders, including panic disorder, phobias and OCD. I also work with people with Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder, Adjustment Issues and Mood Disorders. I assist with parenting issues and behavior management strategies and generally take a problem solving approach to many of the issues my patients encounter. My approach to working with anxiety disorders is largely cognitive behavioral in nature. I do exposure work and, in the case of OCD, response prevention. I teach strategies to cope with the anxiety. When people come to me to work on their anxiety problems, I work "in vivo." That means that if you have difficulty with anxiety while driving, then I take you driving. If you have OCD regarding germs, I expose you to germs. This is all done in a safe, supportive environment.

**Services Offered:** Therapists/Counselors, Attention Deficit Disorder, Mental Health

**Web Site:** https://therapists.psychologytoday.com/rms/name/Rena_Beth_Zweben_PhD_Marietta_Georgia_62519

**Email Address:**

**Hours of Operation:**

**Contact Information:** 678-404-6561

**Agency Phone Information:**

**Agency Address(es):**

3115 Roswell Road, Suite 201
Marietta GA 30062

**ROSWELL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH (SUPPORT PROGRAMS)**

Church offers divorce support programs, Rainbows, Lupus and Parkinson support groups, a CHADD chapter, bereavement groups, foster care support groups, caregivers support group, ADHD for adults group, MS group, and a Survivors of Suicide group. Call for schedules and group availability.

**Services Offered:** Educational and Support Groups, Support Group, divorce, grief, attention deficit disorder

**Web Site:** www.rumc.com

**Email Address:**

**Hours of Operation:**
Contact Information: Patty 770-261-1767

Agency Phone Information:

770-993-6218
770-261-1767

Agency Address(es):

814 Mimosa Boulevard
Roswell GA 30075

ROSWELL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH (SUPPORT PROGRAMS)

Church offers divorce support programs, Rainbows, Lupus and Parkinson support groups, a CHADD chapter, bereavement groups, foster care support groups, caregivers support group, ADHD for adults group, MS group, and a Survivors of Suicide group. Call for schedules and group availability.

Services Offered: Educational and Support Groups, Support Group, divorce, grief, attention deficit disorder

Web Site: www.rumc.com

Email Address:

Hours of Operation:

Contact Information: Patty 770-261-1767

Agency Phone Information:

770-993-6218
770-261-1767

Agency Address(es):

814 Mimosa Boulevard
Roswell GA 30075

STUDENT ORGANIZERS OF ATLANTA
In-home consultation on time management, organization training, family organization, project planning, homework management; parent workshops; student workshops; consulting; organization courses.

**Services Offered:** speakers, tutoring, family resources, Attention Deficit Disorder

**Web Site:** [www.thestudentorganizers.com](http://www.thestudentorganizers.com)

**Email Address:** mcooper@the_studentorganizers.com, mgrey@TheStudentOrganizers.com

**Hours of Operation:** day and evening

**Contact Information:** Michelle Cooper or Michelle Grey 404-784-2100

**Agency Phone Information:**

770-365-8169

**Agency Address(es):**